Susan "MoMo" Mary Truxillo Daigle
December 8, 2019

Susan “MoMo” Mary Truxillo Daigle passed away on Sunday, December 8, 2019, at her
home in Madisonville, LA. She was born in New Orleans, LA and lived in Madisonville for
most of her life. She was a die hard Saints Fan, loved to fish, never met a stranger, she
welcomed everyone, and loved spending time with family. Loving wife of the late Henry
Allen Daigle for 39 years. She was proceeded in death by her parents Anthony Andrew
Truxillo and Ruth LaCroix Truxillo. Devoted mother of Trudy Daigle (Jimmie, Jr.) Kyzar,
and Christopher Robin Daigle. Survived by her brother Godfrey Louis (Elizabeth) Truxillo,
and preceded in death by her siblings Anthony “Dutty” Truxillo, Andre’ Truxillo Gerber,
Leah Truxillo Lemoine, Trudy Marie Truxillo and Becky Clair Truxillo. Grandmother of
Alyssa Sue Kyzar and Jimmie “Lucky” Leo Kyzar, III. She leaves behind numerous nieces
and nephews, great nieces and great nephews and many friends. If earth is just a
stepping stone to heaven up above, I know He sent an angel here to guide, to teach, to
love. For me, that heavenly someone who has helped me joyrney through has been
someone I so admire… Mother, it has been you. Every time I look at you, I think of His
gentle grace… I see echoes of His love and care shining brightly from your face. And if
you ever notice me just look at you and stare… It’s because I know God put wings on
you… I’m just not sure exactly where. Services are private. Arrangements entrusted to
Serenity Funeral Home, Covington, LA. Condolences and tributes can be posted at http://
www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

Without Susan I wouldn’t be married to Gary for 34 years. She opened my eyes to so
many great things, people and places. I cherish the times I with, Henry and the rest
of her family. Always felt welcome and loved. She had a smile and laugh I’ll never
forget. She may be gone but she left so many pieces of herself behind in her children
and grandchildren. She will always be a shining star
Thanks Susan for a the great
memories 🥰

Kathy Retif Sarver - December 12, 2019 at 09:48 PM

“

My memories of my Aunt Susan are nothing more then PRICELESS MEMORIES ill
have till my days are done....she always was first and foremost about family....As her
niece, out trips to grand isle as kids, going crabbing n fishing any and everywere we
culd put poles in the water, the mardi gras on severne wen it was just marsh, the love
of saints games n drinking her dixie beer, was just a tip of the ice burg of loving n
living life to the fullest in showing her love n humor to all of family....i thank you Aunt
Susan for many years of teaching us that life wasnt as complicated as others chose
to see life....ill always have n share my personal memories with everybody of
you....your niece Dallas LaCroix Truxillo....

Dallas L. Truxillo - December 11, 2019 at 04:48 PM

